
Phone: 402-343-4691  │   SECURE Fax: 402-343-4621 

Email: kay.grant@alegent.org 

Learn more about Healthy Families- visit www.livewellomahakids.org 

Date:  _____________________ 

Dear Dr. ___________________: 

The parent/guardian of your patient, named on the following referral slip, has 

contacted us to participate in Healthy Families.  One requirement of 

participation in Healthy Families is a referral from you, their medical provider.   

Healthy Families is an 8 week program lead by an Alegent Creighton Health 

community partnership of registered dieticians, behavioral health specialists and 

physical activity specialists to provide families with nutrition and physical activity 

education and to teach families skills related to goal-setting.   

Participants are referred by you if they have a BMI ≥ 85th percentile. 

Please sign the following referral to confirm these two requirements and release 

your patient to participate in physical activity- similar to what they do in recess 

or after school programs.  During Healthy Families, children and adults 

participate in physical activities together, such as tag, hula hoops, jump roping, 

and other games to demonstrate the fun and ease of exercise.  Activities are 

modified for children who are obese and may have difficulty with higher 

intensity activities such as sprinting or high-jumping. 

During Healthy Families, your patient and their family will develop strategies to 

achieve a family goal they set together.  This goal will be shared with you during 

their follow up provider visit, along with any changes in their BMI, to give you a 

talking point to discuss their progress. 

Please contact me with any questions you may have regarding Healthy Families, 

and thank you for your referral.   

Sincerely, 

Kay Grant. M.S. 

Healthy Families Program Coordinator



Referral 

_____________________(_________) has been identified as a candidate for Healthy 

 (Patient Name)                   (DOB)

Families and is medically released to participate in physical activity. 

Current BMI: _________ percentile  

This family would like to work with Healthy Families to succeed in their family 

goal, planned during the 8 week Healthy Families session.  (Goal will be included 

in follow up form provided by Healthy Families coordinator). 

_________________ will follow up with their provider on: __________________________ 
(Patient Name)                           (Date of next doctors’ appointment) 

X__________________________  __________________________    ____________  

Provider Signature   Provider Printed Name  Date 

Provider Clinic name and Location:       

______________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Notes: 

Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Phone Number: _________________________________ 

To refer your patient to Healthy Families, secure fax or email this form to: 

Kay Grant, Healthy Families Coordinator 

SECURE Fax: 402-343-4621 

For more information, call 402-343-4691   Email:  kay.grant@alegent.org 




